DRAFT VCRA General Meetnn MMnnues. Meetnn 15 Jnne 2022
Venne: Woodberry Down Baptsu Chnrch
CommMttee attendees: BennMe CChaMr),( ClaMre,( Carol,( Deborah,( Charles,( ChMura Cnoues)
ApolonMes from CommMttee member LnzM.

1. Welcome: BennMe welcomed polMce represenuatie PC Mahomed and ConncMllor Barbara Blake and
eieryone resMdenus uhau attended uhe meetnn.
2. Cnrrenu Suaue of VCRA: BennMe reporued uhau VCRA had been actie for many years howeier Mn uhe
lasu uwo years or so had been semM-dormanu dne uo COVID relaued resurMctons. Iu needed reiMiMnn
and refreshMnn. PreiMons work had Mnclnded uhe CPZ zone whMch had reqnMred meetnns,( snrieys and
work wMuh conncMl ofcMal,( urafc calmMnn Mn uhe pasu,( eienus snch as park days and wMnuer bazaars,(
workMnn wMuh London WMldlMfe urnsu and lookMnn afer onr nreen spaces. VCRA had a lMttle money – nou
mnch – whMch conld be nsed for releianu eienus,( euc. We wonld be lookMnn for a new Treasnrer as
HarrMeu onr cnrrenu Treasnrer has nou lMied Mn uhe area for years bnu onu of kMndness has contnned uo
help.
3. ConncMllor and PolMce reporus
a) ConncMllor:
Barbara Blake apolonMsed uhau onr ouher ConncMllor MMchelle SMmmons-Safo was nnexpecuedly nnable
uo attend,( bnu saMd uhau uhey worked closely uoneuher. They had bouh been elecued Mn May. Barbara
was here uo lMsuen uo any Mssnes raMsed by uhe resMdenus,( bnu before uhau raMsed a proposed honsMnn
deielopmenu au uhe jnncton of Seven Sisters and St Ann's, part of the SMr FrederMck Messer Esuaue
Concerns were expressed uhau nreen spaces were allowed uo become poorly mananed and nnialned,(
and uhen bnMlu on. Iu almosu seemed lMke an Mnuentonal mMsmananemenu of nreen spaces uo allow for
new bnMlds uo no nnchallenned. Barbara explaMned uhau early plans were uhau Mu wonld be mosuly
socMal honsMnn.
Deborah MndMcaued anouher space from Su Ann’s Road np uo WMckes suore,( called uhe ‘Gonrley
TrMannle’ by uhe conncMl. Cnrrenuly Mu Ms occnpMed by a iarMeuy of bnsMnesses and Ms now loosely
earmarked for a mMxed resMdental and commercMal deielopmenu au some nnknown poMnu Mn uhe
fnunre.
BennMe poMnued onu ouher new deielopmenus planned Mn uhe area.
Iu was anreed uhau a fnruher wauch needed uo be kepu on uhMs,( Barbara wonld ensnre we wonld be
uold when uhere were consnluatons,( and uhMs needed uo Mnclnde uhe desMnn process. Barbara and
MMchelle wonld also be consnltnn dMreculy wMuh resMdenus of uhe Messer esuaue.
WMuh respecu uo uhe iarMons honsMnn deielopmenus,( Mu was acknowledned uhau whMle honsMnn was
needed,( a) proposed deielopmenus were nou necessarMly noMnn uo be afordable honsMnn whMch Ms
where uhe real need was,( and b) Mf larne nnmbers of more people were noMnn uo be moiMnn Mnuo any
area,( correspondMnn seriMces shonld also be planned,( snch as docuors,( dentsus,( lMbrarMes euc. There
was already a lack of uhose Mn onr area. Iu was also poMnued onu uhau aluhonnh socMal or afordable
honsMnn was ofen promMsed au deielopmenu suane,( uhMs Ms nou whau acunally uranspMred once bnMlu,(
uhen Mu was uoo laue uo do anyuhMnn.

Qnestons were asked abonu uhe proposed nse for uhe closed Suamford HMll PrMmary School,( as uhere
were concerns uhau Mu wonld be sold of for prMiaue deielopmenu. Barbara MndMcaued uhau Mu contnned
uo be earmarked for edncatonal pnrposes. RelMef and uhanks were expressed uhau uhMs was uhe case.
Sureeu lMnhtnn was raMsed – Mu was reporued uhau lMnhus ofen dMd nou appear uo work and Mu uook some
days for uhem uo be fxed Mf uhau was uhe case. Barbara saMd she wonld raMse uhMs Mssne wMuh uhe
conncMl.
b) PolMce: PC Mahomed Mnurodnced hMmself,( from Seien SMsuers Safer NeMnhbonrhoods Team. The
ueam was clearly iery sureuched as uhere were few ofcers,( eMuher PCSO or PCs on uhe ueam. He
explaMned uhau uhe had been on uhe Ward for abonu a year and a half and was stll learnMnn uhe area.
The meetnn dMscnssed:


Mncrease of drnn dealMnn Mn uhe area,( Mn all parus bnu especMally aronnd uhe Chnrch/Su Mnnnos/
Seien SMsuers Rd.



ant-socMal and petty crMmMnal behaiMonr was consuanu,( breakMnn car wMndows,( uakMnn nnmber
plaues,( connrenatnn Mn drMnkMnn nronps Mn Manchesuer Gardens and PaMnnuon Park



lack of paurol ofcers was noued.

PC Mahomed asked uhau eieryone who wMunessed or noued a crMme MnclndMnn drnn dealMnn uo please
reporu Mu,( as uhe more reporus uhere were uhe more acton wonld be uaken. Call 101,( or no uo
CrMmesuoppers. Use uhe OWL sysuem – leafeus wonld be senu Mn uhe area abonu uhMs seriMce. They
wonld also ury uo dMsurMbnue NeMnhbonrhood Wauch stckers Mn case some people wanued uo pnu uhem
on uheMr doors. In answer uo a qneston,( he reporued uhau Mf uhere was a bnrnlary,( notce was nMien 10
doors eMuher way and across uhe road.
4. ParkMnn,( BMkes.
BennMe explaMned uhau afer years of relncuance uo Mmpose one,( resMdenus had eienunally ioued Mn
faionr of a CPZ and we now haie had one Mn place for abonu 3 years. He was aware uhau recenuly
uhere had been qnerMes abonu wheuher haiMnn Mu Monday uo FrMday 8 – 6 was uoo lonn. Some areas
had shoruer perMods of tme,( perhaps uwo or uhree shoru perMods Mn one day. ThMs wonld allow
honseholds uo haie seriMce iehMcles doMnn works snch as plnmbMnn euc wMuhonu haiMnn uo pnrchase
permMus.
There was a neneral dMscnssMon abonu uhMs. ChMura uold uhe meetnn uhau LnzM who was nnable uo
attend had asked uo raMse uhMs Mssne Mn faionr of shoruenMnn uhe perMod of tme where a permMu was
reqnMred.
The meetnn was splMu as uo wheuher Mu was a nood Mdea uo haie uhe CPZ channed or nou. Oierall,(
people felu Mu had worked and felu uhau bnsMnesses snch as bnMlders euc were able uo bny uheMr own
permMus uhronnh uhe onlMne sysuem and pass on uhe cosus uo uhe cnsuomer,( so channMnn uhe parkMnn
scheme jnsu for uhau reason dMd nou make sense. Ouhers saMd uhau uhey knew of ouher areas uhau had
shoruer perMods and Mu seemed uo work uhere. Charles saMd uhau Mu was partcnlarly onerons on people
attendMnn uhe chnrch dnrMnn uhe CPZ tmes,( and no opton for assMstnn uhe chnrch was aiaMlable.
ComplaMnus were raMsed CwhMch Barbara uook on board for raMsMnn) abonu uhe problems people had
wMuh uhe parkMnn permMus websMue. Ouhers saMd uhey had had no problems. Iu was clearly hMu and mMss.
ChMura reporued uhau uhe larne local Whaus App nronp had many people complaMnMnn abonu surnnnlMnn
uo neu permMus or ionchers. Eien proiMnn one was a resMdenu conld become a barrMer,( eien Mf uhey
paMd conncMl uax iMa dMrecu debMu and had lMied Mn uhe area for decades.

Iu was fnruher poMnued onu uhau beMnn onlMne dMsadianuaned people wMuh no access uo uhe Mnuerneu,(
uhMs mMnhu Mnclnde a dMsproportonaue nnmber of poorer and older people. A suronn snnneston for a
reunrn for paper permMus alonn wMuh a better onlMne sysuem was adiocaued.
Iu was reporued uhau Mf people were haiMnn problems,( callMnn HarMnney Cnsuomer SeriMces and
speakMnn uo someone was an opton and ofen uhey mananed uo help resolie uhe sMunaton.
BMkes: uhere was a lonn waMtnn lMsu for a space Mn uhe bMke hanners. There were uwo Mssnes,( frsuly
MnsnfcMenu bMke hanners and secondly when people moied onu uhey were nou nMiMnn np uheMr
snbscrMpton whMch meanu for np uo a year a space was nnnsed.
Solntons dMscnssed:


askMnn uhe conncMl/hanner proiMders uo do a snriey as uo how many spaces were
acunally beMnn nsed wMuhMn each bMke hanner on a rennlar basMs



ApplyMnn for more bMke hanners. There was some dMssenu Mn uhe meetnn abonu uhMs
as a bMke hanner uook np parkMnn space. Howeier nou all spaces were OK for car
parkMnn has uhe conncMl checked wheuher uhere are areas uhau conld be nsefnl for a
bMke hanner uhau wonld nou uake np a parkMnn space?



RenardMnn parkMnn spaces,( perhaps uhe nexu suep wonld be uo paMnu parkMnn bays
alonn uhe roads,( people were parkMnn Mn ways uhau uook np so mnch room uhau ouhers
conld nou park.



Also,( Mu was poMnued onu uhau uhere were some dedMcaued ‘dMsabled’ parkMnn spous
uhau had been pnu Mn place for a partcnlar resMdenu. On au leasu one spou on Varury
Road,( uhau resMdenu had nou lMied uhere for seieral years,( yeu uhe spou remaMned
nnnsable,( and uhau dMsabled spou shonld be remoied.



CommMttee shonld uake np uhese poMnus noMnn forward.

5. Clean Sureeus and RnbbMsh collecton:
The followMnn poMnus were made:
Sureeu cleanMnn lMuerally jnsu before a wasue collecton Ms a wasue of resonrces. The sureeu needs
cleanMnn after uhe lorrMes had none as uhere Ms a rMier of lMtter followMnn uhem. We uhen had uo waMu
snrronnded by lMtter tll uhe nexu sureeu cleanMnn a week lauer. Also,( VeolMa needed uo be more carefnl
ensnrMnn uhe lMtter wenu Mnuo uhe lorrMes and nou uhe sureeu.
An attempu had been made uo solie whau had been a serMons problem au uhe bottom of Varury Road,(
uhe jnncton wMuh Holmdale Terrace. The Honses of Mnltple Occnpaton had had MnsnfcMenu nnmber
of bMns,( eien uhonnh uhere had been bMns lMnMnn uhau paru of uhe paiemenu makMnn Mu MnaccessMble for
pedesurMans. Becanse uhere were MnsnfcMenu nnmbers,( uhese bMns had consuanuly oierfowed.
Now,( uwo larne recepuacles had been pnu Mn place Mnsuead,( one for wasue one for recyclMnn. ThMs
decreased by a sMnnMfcanu amonnu uhe amonnu of space aiaMlable for rnbbMsh,( whMch had already
been Mnadeqnaue. Now aronnd uhose uwo recepuacles uhere was consuanu rnbbMsh MnclndMnn food and
nappMes. The onucome of uhe solnton Ms possMbly worse uhan uhe problem Mu urMed uo address.
Barbara wMll uake uhese Mssnes uo uhe conncMl.
It was agreed that VEOLIA should be invited to the next meetng.

The meetnn also dMscnssed bMns beMnn lef by resMdenus on paiemenus,( cntnn down uhe space for
walkMnn on uhe paiemenu. Some homes haie no fronu nardens so cannou be crMtcMsed,( bnu uhose who
do shonld pnu uheMr bMns onu uhe nMnhu before collecton,( and uake uhem Mn afer. Iu Ms nnpleasanu for
people uo haie uo brnsh or pnsh pasu bMns,( and some people surnnnle uo neu by uhese resurMcued areas
wMuh bnnnMes and chMldren and shoppMnn.
6. Green Spaces
The commnnMuy wanus uo look afer and enconrane nreen spaces. Rennlar lMtter pMckMnn uook place au
Manchesuer Gardens CuhMs nreen space Ms beuween Heysham and Manchesuer and of Seien SMsuers
Rd) uhe lasu Snnday of eiery monuh au 11am,( nsnally abonu 1.5 honrs. Bans and lMtter pMckers
proiMded. ConncMl pMcked np uhe bans au 12.30. Deborah and Marcns were uhanked for uheMr nreau job
Mn helpMnn keep uhMs space nsable for eieryone and lookMnn nMce.
Carol and Deborah haie also planued bnlbs,( herbs and fowers Mn PaMnnuon Park,( nMien uo uhem by uhe
conncMl. Cuhey were uhanked).
HarMnney was recrnMtnn more nardeners,( hopefnlly uhau wonld help wMuh more snpporu for uhe nreen
spaces. CommnnMuy members please joMn Mn wMuh actiMtes snch as plantnns euc uhese wMll be
adiertsed on onr websMue www.iarury.orn.
Concerns were expressed wMuh uhe onnoMnn problems of nronps of people meetnn Mn Manchesuer
Gardens uo drMnk,( day and eienMnn,( and now uhe nardens are nou beMnn locked np,( concerns abonu
anu-socMal behaiMonr and drnn dealMnn au nMnhu.
Charles MndMcaued uhau uhere were people from Su Mnnnos uhau had nowhere uo no uo meeu ouhers
onusMde of uheMr rooms. Iu wonld be nood Mf a safe space conld be fonnd for uhem,( uhen uhey wonld
nou feel uhe need uo connrenaue Mn spaces lMke Manchesuer nardens and make ouher pouental ouher
nsers feel uhe space Ms nou for uhem.
PC Mahomed saMd uhau ASBOs were beMnn nMien onu where complaMnus were made. Charles replMed
uhau uhMs conld nou be a solnton,( uhau uhe problem was uhau uhere were inlnerable and needy people
who needed somewhere uo no uo be able uo socMalMse and uhey had few optons.
Tree sponsorMnn: HarMnney had earlMer planued free urees on approprMaue areas on paiemenus. Iu was
reporued uhau now uhey had a sponsor a uree pronramme,( Mu cosu aronnd £180 uo sponsor a uree and
uhey wonld work wMuh uhe payMnn resMdenu as uo where Mu mMnhu be besu sMunaued. Iu was anreed uhe
sMunaton shonld be somewhere Mu dMd nou Mmpede uhe paiemenu for nsers.
7. Issnes raMsed by attendees
- Trafc and speedMnn. Varury Rd was nsed as a rau rnn uo aioMd Amhnrsu Park Rd urafc and lMnhus.
Cars sped down and Mu was bouh dannerons and dMsrnptie,( especMally when uhey banned on speed
bnmps. MouorbMkes screeched down uhe road Mn uhe early honrs of uhe mornMnn.
Iu was anreed uo pnu uhMs Muem for a fnller dMscnssMon au uhe nexu meetnn and uo MniMue conncMl ofcers
responsMble for road urafc calmMnn measnres. ThMs area conld be explored as a Low Trafc Area.
8 Electons of new commMttee members.
BennMe enconraned new members,( we needed uo ensnre uhau uhere was enerny and Mdeas wMuhMn onr
nronp. CommMttee meu Mn cafes and occasMonally someone’s honse as needed,( and uhere was emaMl
exchannes.

Members already on uhe commMttee anreed uo suay on Csee lMsu au suaru of uhese mMnnues).
AddMtonally,( Mark and AnnelMse,( Su Johns Road,( MarnMe,( Varury Road,( Menan,( Varury Road and
RenMna,( RMchmond Road anreed uo come onuo uhe commMttee. They were uhanked by eieryone.
There beMnn no fnruher bnsMness,( BennMe uhanked eieryone for attendMnn,( remMnded uhem uo keep np
uo daue wMuh uhe www.iarury.orn websMue and uhe meetnn ended.

